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WHY GO WISST?
At lids sanson ot* the year, wo

often hear of good citizens l av¬

ing their tuitivo State io lind moro

lucrativo fields in Hie growing
West. Tn this section, lt ls said,
tho loamed professions are crowd¬
ed) farming is n fa il uro, and all the
avocations which should lve open
to young men a re tilled.
Hut is this true? ls ll (ruo that

South Carolina has grown so rap¬
idly in population thal ii i* rosoure-1
es are not sufllciont for their
maintninancc ?

It i^ true that ih- re ave many In
loamed I profe.4 ion and on ! he
farm, w ho lind^lt dlfllcult to earn
more than n hare subsistence, bul
it will not do to draw the conclu¬
sion that those who aro Hms situa¬
ted here, would .ind tho West an
El Dorado.
We do not belleve'lhat tho noce

sity exists for any young man lo
leave South Carolina; and wo do
believe Hutt our State offers gr< ul r

advantages to "broad winners,"-
those who have the energy to work
-than many of the boasted "now
States." This is not an ago when
careless Indolen fe and idleness, eau
reasonably expect to bo rewarded
anywhere, whether amid i lie smoke
of Birminghams furnaces, 1 he gold¬
fields of Calafornia or upm. tho solid
hills of th-> Pal mt Ito State, Tho
young man who would emlgr tte to
find an easier place, will return dis¬
appointed, but niter wasting his
bard earned savings.
What wo need most of all, is 4o

have Instilled in I ho minds of young
men, even from boyhood, thal all
honest labor is honorable. \\
a people have not recovered from
the effects of tho war. wo hove nof
place ourselves lu entire harmony
With the new order of things, it
.Vs difficult for quondam lords to be«
come laborers, yet thoso Who have
been first to for-.;. i's ir former
condition, and who have bravely
and resolutely determined to make
tho most of present opportunities,
have succeeded, an i aro properen
und happy.
Tho sooner tho South eau ol lit¬

erate tho antiquated idea of an ar¬

istocracy founded on wealth; the
sooner nil classes recognize thc
fact fully, (hat the only aristocrat y
worthy of vee« v,ni i ¡or, M:: I be
founded on characl ir and true
worth; tho better il will bo for us.
The great questions and political

problems that convulsed this fair
Southland in day of yon-, a re sae red,
and Will ever bo remembered ned
reviered by true Carolinians: but
they are questions that no longer
await solution. Hight or wrong,
tho social order which it was the
prido of our farthers t<> erect has
trumblod to atoms, and thoso who
were roared iii ailluonce, In later
years have been taught tie' less,MI
of toiling for bread. .Whatever
Ideas of feudalism maj'have been
handed down to us, or In whatever
way our fathers may hove boen
taught- to regard occupation as fix¬
ing the social status of a niau; in
this «age, young men must learn
that no myal hand confers hon-
nora in South Carolina, nor is char¬
acter coupled with office or occu¬
pation, Tho humblest artisan that
daily toils, is as mitch entitled to
rospect, as the wealthiest laud lord.
Youngman; There Is room for

you in South Carolina. Vdu may
not (Ind it behind the counter, you
may possibly miss lt on Hie farm, if
may bo you would fall ut law, mt tl«
iclno ard othor professions, but
fherej.a placo for you. These aro
not tho only |ilivi i of honor. J f
you have \ tr lon t, find it, master
your business, work. Whatever
you do, do \v< I! ftud no need of go¬
ing elsewhere.
A man who h In earne d seldom

fails. It ..; (ho man who thinks
ho cannotstteeeutl, before ho trios.
Our county needs men* We gre

in need of tho fight kind of meo.
vi a de place.') aro to bo build Up
new iiulii-irh - darted, <;id ones
improved.

rtlDMMU THt'i PIG°UI*{ ;. ,.

A writer In this isstvc urges the
importunes of publishing ibo re¬

ceipts and expenditure- of Otu' city
conni ll. Th li ; a matter thai 'I m.
jtoVRUTii ti lin - advert» cl to nove-
ral times ! ;.».».. Ir, ls an Important
?ufid Imperativo duty. No?. because
ilUytÚx'i* Tor n uvrn'ol

.

tax-pay« rs ¡».ive ii right to l-eow.
There oro proba I !;.' few (own; oftln
ff « ifLnorens WP.« re I bo v. bolo ne-

otmi^j^onoÉnreifHlïcJ at tho close
ot each yistmli is^niM only tho rlgb
of every chiton who enjoys tho
privilege of paying his quota* into
tho town treasury, lo know exactly
in \vh til,nian not* il tis expended, hilt
ho cannot dl3ohargo tits (inly a» a
eiti/.en ai tho pelts, utilosa Ito iu-
forms himself on these matters.
Tn enter to approve or disapprove
an administration, ono mus I know
what hus been accomplished by ll.
True, Ito cnn examino tito records

but this requires more time than
most mon aro willing t<> give, mi¬
los; the;, have a special reason,
Ve s'-'i .lit that an Itomlxod si tte-
mont should be given, and hope
thal the presi nt council will sot an
oxnmple for all succedlng ones.

A \"Oï S> MORTGAGES,
ll i: o trite,hut true saying, that,

gratuitous advice ls seldom Jhecd-od, nod on sume subjocts wo sel-
döm venture to touch without feol-
hig that those for whonrour words
ure Intended aro ready to oxelalm,..1 prav thoo cen o thy consol,Which fulls hito mino eur ; KS pvofltlosj.\!t water In ¡i slovo."
Wo cannot listen ton speech or)

read a newspaper that i < not full of
advice lo farmer*;.
They are unanimously advised

lo raise Ui< iv own supplies, lo
avoid thc lien law, and lo live eco¬
nomically, and yet wo seo bul one
in a thousnud heed this injunction,
Hui in the face of nil (bis, we ofter
a little friendly advice io this class
und ii is briefly Ibis; Avoid it* pos¬
sible giving a mortgage for sur>
piles. Ti may require a long row of
figaro to rt ord (he increase of our
productlon,but lt is not an oncour-
aglhg'signlo see tho inereasi dhum-
ber also ot* chattel mortgages ato?
mortgages of .real estate There are
lutt few men, who, if tho prop* r
steps aro taken in time could avoid
having to supplement bio word by
a salo of his property. How la il
that some men who own no proj er«
ty whatever, cnn obtain credit,
and many others who have, cannot,
without pledging it first? After
all ll ls a man's character move
than bis wealth that gives him th*
crt dit. Find a nan v b ) H honest
from principle rather than policy,
-who Is working and striving to
meet obligations anti always
pays J-io cents on tho dollar, and
you will find that if ho has to have
credit, ho e in get It without givin.tr!
0 mortgage in his wife and < hild-
ron ami the family cow. More jmen grow prematurely old bi de¬
vising a scheme to swindle their
creditors than over '.urn gray over ¡Uuur inability to pay them, ff you I
owe ¡i ul tu "a dollar, and have bat
a dollar in your pocket, pay thej debt. Noi simply because ii moyj enable you to got u deeper hold

j next timo, or because ho Insist on
having It, but bocauso it ls duo him
and .i i- right Hutt ho should have
In our opinion tho tiidln >?>. influ¬

ence of tho Hen law and tho systemof buying guano has boen a mort
fruitful e .urce of demoralization.
Mon have come to think that if they/ive u li< u and fall to make a cropthey ure released from their obligi -

lion.
We c.ru nt vcr expo« ( tho groote !

prosperity, Until men become lûm¬
es! from principle. If a man is scru¬
pulously honest, hois is apt tO 1)0
economical also.

\\'e look foward to the time when
to ask a man for a mortgage wi!!
bo taken n . an Insult, as tho dawn
of a bright day.

l.x t every fnlf-mindod mau road
Hie interview with Commissioner
Butler puhli beti on our first pago
and soo what the Department of
Agriculture Is doing.

While It In tnio thal this Imme¬
diate section of (he South apponrs to
bo but little interested in manufac¬
turing enterprises a glance at tho
"No'es of Southern Progress" In
thlo issue, will MIIOW that this Bpi«n't IM IO t univer.jal in tho Routh.

EDITORIA lt I0XPEI1113NORH,
VVht f Wild it boy, I b id an Ido:

Hutt of all desirable positions Willi-
in roacli of an ordinary man, Heit
of a country editor waa most lobe
envied. My Imagnatlon plètured
a fut old editor roclinlngin an easy
chair, with paporsand io forth scat¬
tered around him In graceful pro¬fusion. Moro and (boro on tho edi¬
torial table I uaw tho choicest and
faresl spécimens, from the fields of
nature und art. Again i saw this
round «look gonUoman quietly
dotting in his easy chair. A paper
waa by bis «Ido, with nu occasion¬
al paragraph marked for the com«
pD flor. Ali! thought T, Diere i
nol h i nj; like beingan editor. Noth¬
ing lo do sn ve Occasionally lo find.
"cfttoliy" hoad Ilues uni "ol I p." if
perchance tliiá happy Individual
ihoúld feel n touch ot cnnuit I could
loó him grasp ;. \i< :> au.' ¡i ; \: off
.,.< found dorina ., thrilling i ii cl-

.. di. ..'led.
All UK i* things, picton il to foyimagination (dlstovtctf lt appears)made me long uniitterahly to be-

Oltíe rte edito:

The picCuVö grew upon ino unlit
I »»»cured sut h a poíííílotv; Primi
my íh\<fc, »md as î thought brillia^:
offort I became Infatuated.* **?**» *
But little» moro than a year has

elapsed, but during this brtof spaceof timo I have encountered BOIUO
obsttcles. Fivo times havo I boon
threatened with a nuit for libel.
Thrice hasmy person boca menti¬
oned in connection with corporalpunishment. Once an infuriated
mother sóught my soH otion .. v.
forum for satisfaction, for havingn notice of tho death of her s ut
following au advorltsetnent'oT fresh
mackerel. I ru vi tiif ¿mblishod astholato.d sensation that u youngman had become ilu> victim olstrong drink and gambling und hadleft a wife aud small children aithe mercy of neighbors, while h<secured a location iu 'hiiirttf na
known/ ono cannot Imagine mjfeelings on tho following morningwhen this man appeared 'ri utiofltco asking an explanation, li
speaking of a big-hearted you'njmerchant, tho typos mudo nie sa;blg-/i(?a<f< il win« ii i roved ut bad tubtake.

ilowover, through alt!have beegrowing iii li 'in experience, uhwhile thepicture which once d<lighted my fancy, hi; 1 i t most»
il.« i'OM-Ao coloring, 1 um still-infa
uated with newspaper work.
ono of oui; farmer friends hand

m. the following Squib, taken i'roi
Ibo Columbo (Miss.) Index.
Frank Burl i!t, Of tho wool ':.!brogan-shoe, yeJIow-breoche oùvdiows, uaw.: lied, uncombed, natproved I igude, tried to get tl.State ("traugo tojoin fdih bi his foei h and malign opp< s/fion i<> ti*. tale inst i ..;.';.>- Of loam/tig, bi.lie ¡«rango was eonijioao i pf mtof brain . who i efu?. <i to Inj led I

:» crank to do so Cooli h ca rtKrunk' abuse of all high ofiVcialnil i»rofe.'S in collego j till rarond ct'.mpauli !, ttinlall, elapses wimake «liesi* living otherwise lb;by maui»; I labor, will novornui!him (iovernor. Tho poor pco|mn v be in the majority, bill ;
poor :i : lill IgUO .. Ill by :i jfull or ! ?>. alni linne hui the exe«,sively ignorant believe his wendifn!! ri« ??? about oiUch 1 oorrupth

Obitua cy.
Mrs. Betide East, an aged hudied on tlio blth isnst, at tho redence of ber son-in-law, Capt. j.lc. Hell, was intered in liopewCometary, leaving a large fiiniof sorrowing uh Ibiron, graiid-ehl

.. >»i mnl many other relatives afriends. The deoeasí '1 ! ad bei h
eon s i"ten I nieiiiber of the Mci!dis church for many years.Cuele Murk Boyd, in Ma tis
way,-quito feelingly and Inteating-preached her fntieralSabbath last, Nm tho text}'.Thu I? lilli tin î ord, soihomo in order; for thou f-lialtand not live."
hfjweut ls the sodnt v. hon christiansWhen liolv Mouin rolir«j to roi t ;(low nundy beams th< ehising oyesl' I v. gently hoc.vi N tho expiring brc¡í

A Fun:C'oldvillc, .lan. 22nd, 1887.Jlent ld please, co; y.j 1 teary W. 'M n Iddx didi ::!
home Iii ivtilum County, Toxas,th- *,:.">l!i <;.'' I »eeember last, ofpluiid pneumonia, after h I rh f
ness ol niue ihi> .11«' lofl Ihb'jnative »State in isa?, and movei
Texas, where ho lived to tileof his doa til. Ile leaves a sor:
lng N'ii'e, eîoveu cliihlrcn,brothors and titree sister)- to rn-
iii.-; hiss, liut V.«' Sorrow no
those who have no hope. I'1'
pressed lils will hignett.1] to di-
wo,trust that lils spiidl has wliits infill t>. a Ix tier world.
Laurens County Con taren
Tho nevi nu otiog of this Co

one . v III he hold at SVateflo
Saturdny before the (ith BU
in Jan. IKK7 at i'-'l A. Ma in ii
dance with the following prog1st t ipening sermon by lb v.
!.'{ ie! >on.
2nd Ksstty on the DLvconat

HON T. ll. < rail»;.
ilrd ls it n<>'. tito duly of ni

Ministers, hilders and Dcacoi
our church in ruiurcu! Conni
attend tho meeting of tlio C<
en.-e.
nh What ls tho «hoy olKldors and lioaeonsin reform

Ho- la-1 call of the floored a
flu.- tentathni.

rith Ought not all our elm
!. i op' ii for sen leo evory Kn
\\ hollier there I a Mini- 1er pi
or not.

Olli should not our Prosby»e composed of all tlio Min
und Hilling )l!d< ra v. itjilnbohn d.M.
The committee Would ears

roque 1 and luirent ;iil tho !
tors, i' biers and 1 leacohs o
church ti» atti nd tho inoet
SVatorloO, il ¡¡ o new clitirci
will bo tho ur l time Cutt lb«
terence bus met in that comm
und il ts Ibo hope of the com
that much good moy !»«. nccon
ed by the discussion of the St
proposed.

1). A. Toni), Cha
1 ir. Ta Image says, "(int lier

money thal Cm workinghave spont for rum darin..' i!
ihirty years, and 1 w ill bai
every working 11)11 II a IlOUK
lay out for bim a garden, and
hi«< sons In broadcloth un
daughters in silk.-, ami .-tam
front door a pram ir.«. Span
rs l or bays, und coi mvpolicy of life Insurnnco, so tl
,.; ( cul homo may bo « ell
tallied after lie ls döad., Tb

? per- i .loni, most ovorpowÓTii?my. of the w« .'.king « lav < s j-
: niling liquor,] Lt is the nu
of tlio century, und bas bo;aud is now boycrtttlug th
and mind abd soul of An
labor. U is to it a worse fpmonopoly and ivofsotldin ;
ted capital."

Tho la^hdaturo has passed a bill
providing for tho establishment of
two experimental stations, onoto
Ix; located in HUÍ Piedmont und tho
(ither in the lowor section of tho
State, ahd appropriating ton thou¬
sand dollars for hoi ping them up,
to ho (lividodequnlly. \y*e aro in«
I'ormod that titln is tin» work of those
representing UM« farriers, in »vo-
mont. Ton thousand dollars expor-
monts atv rather eosty i:i tho pro-
sent condition ol'our Statu, and is
nut consistent \\ it lt their professions
td" economy.--A hb< villo Press and
Banner.

A Ü r. . i<>;..
Air Ediion

la tin* prograta t>i the Reedy
ftivor Association published Jan.
10. is a mistake mat lo by mysolf.

Please chunge tho nanto of G.
Pinson signed tts Moderator to iv.
Martin, Moderator, and oblige.

NV. P. Culbertson, Secotary.
About i iin.-.; Pruporty,
KN Kt c VI \ ti I>::r MtTMKNT

Ol'VtTOK (>K I OMI'TI'.DI.I.KK-
( ; y. s ti itA i -,

Columbia, S. C. December 27,
CiKCi? tiAU N'o.

During flm re '¡»I session efthe
General Assembly ii was Openly
charged, I ha^ at tit-' t::> i boried of
listing pct pi rt; for taxation, only
thret Audil ra in til State required
a return of thc Ci tton held by far¬
mers and others on :!).' 1st day of
January.v 'If this charge ls true,
tliose Auditors to whom lt applies
clearly failed to carry out the pro¬
vision of tho law, which requires
personal propt rt; of vory descrip¬
tion to bo returned for taxation,
There is no more re ¡on why Cot¬
ton ox* Other cops should !>v omit¬
ted from tho returns, than that
Horses, Cuttle, or other items of
property sin a'-i he, and tho law
does not not exempt tho ono atiy
moro than the oilier.
Thai thore may ti no further

mlsundorsteliding ol'this matter,
Auditors are instruct* that it is
their duty, and they aro required
lo list for taxation, all personal
property owned i controlled oil
tho Ist^day of danu i ry,* and this is
io bo done \> hellier i he | arty own«
lng or controlling! ?ànic owes a
dent upon if or it.
As tho right i-".; party to reduce

the amount of \-\ - return, by tho
amount of his délits, docs not seem
to bo clearly understood, Auditors
are further.Instructed, that under
V\ head of ''Cn dil *'

aro incltid >d
all "legal di ! claim or th man ls,
in favor of tb inrly making the
return, xvii lu r ach de :>ml he
payable iii mchey, lithe, or other
valuable thing. Worn Wen bretlif,
and from no(hhtff vise may ho de¬
ducted the legal deo; 4j eliiim or le-
mauds Handinff tuja in ttl (lu pari)/»If liiere are mi debts in lib- favor
debts against liim cannot ie con¬
sidered,, ami in no case is il pormts-
;'!-.' deduct tiny debts, elntin or

t'emand, from tho value of roiil es«
í¡ile rr tangible personal property.Ail lilurs are referred to Sections

OG I MIS BstcamA WdtyrjHRÍT,' r"|pipa&Fltt1»gl
SAW OTliLS" I"Tlntss VnTves |
Cotton Presses g FILES 1
JSHAIT1 X<i" fe INJECTORS"
PULLEYS ''§ jiii NGKRS HWfttor Wheels

I COTTON GINS S CASTLNÜS |D GÏCÂÎÎÏNG"""[Vliraeäätidlroii ¡K raBHBHSBSO SSS ! ^a^arimwm/tKaÊÊ 1
y A Foll S'.otV t! Sup liol, ctx-op en J good. 9
I BELTING, PA0KINO an» OIL. |BSC S^rffiWfThMTTWimWMmiHltMtilBM 1
I At BOTTOM PRICES ¡

4 A:«I> IS nroci ion t,d PB'OMPT UliXIVlßRY. I
?j «3-UKI'AUia l'HOBJ I' PLY I>ONE../¿j fl

¡GEO, ». LOMBARD ft CO. \$ Foundry, Machino ¿r.d Holler I
Work«, AUGUSTA, OA, $

i| A BOV i: n fi JKNG ER DEPOT, B

"I tim travelling for

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
I. ACUE N'S, 8« Ci

Av> think I (titi <fJe( there ÏSUP »

HARBER SHOT
I Ui>y¡ ta Inform (.ho publia that I aaa

HinpMri'il to Borf« than» as Touaonlal Ar¬
tist lu my a aw quat tara, unior th« Koa-
irtw.un.UL OA'PKT.

NOTICE.
All persons holding monry de¬

mands against tho estate of Col. It.
I*. Todd, doeoased, uro requested t<»
pr ont thom to th*» undersigned
properly authenticated <>n or before
tho 20ln day of January, 1887, ami

persons Indebted to said estate
uro requested to make payment at
once. »

\v. rr. MARTIN,
Atty, for Executrix.

OOULgitl and OrOUlTp
O TT IR, HI,

"Jlavousod Polham's Pectoral Syrup
for soveral years, mid «Io uot kuow its
equal HS Mil expectorant.

JOS. ll. SI 1,1,1 VAX,
Laurens, S. C."

"Wo ito »ot hesitate to raoonunond
Poihum's Pectoral Syrup for ('outfits ¡in«!
Colds. Ii hus our hoartv endorsement
boctuisoof tho Krönt :rm>,i u hos done UH.

« I LAS .[oil NNTON W| M r. ; ;..
CUI8. W. SUnIOU, Alt. ¡it Law.,

Nc wi KT ry, S. C."
VL^ÍIJ-CÍUI for it ut your l)rUKf{ist.Vov .sill«» ovorywhors.

B. l'\ POSEY & BROS.,
Molo Agents, Laurons,¿8. C.

Probate Judge's
Sale.

Irby '> Putnam as
Adni'r of wm ¡\v i complaint tr» seelPutmundou'il }> reality In uki of par¬

va. (tonally.Poydoi! Tu nm
Ot ul j
Pu ranun I < un ordor In tho above uta-

icd ease, I vin soil :-t public outcry nt
Laurena! IL, S. O.,*on Salosday in i'< '.>-
funry noxt, tho following ; Html catato
situated In tho County and state Afore¬
said;

Traot No 1, Homestead, cotitnintng
Ninety-two acres moro or les*, onondod
hy landa <>r Martin (Kiddlo, Thomas
Konndv r.nd othora.
Tract No.'J, containing Rovonty-lhroo

ñeros nutro or leas, bouudod by bonis of
v I". Martin, \ Chook and othorn.
THUMS: Ono half cash, balance ou n

credit oftwelvo months, with in lorest
from tho day of sale, thc credit portion
t o bo st cured l,y i ho bond of tho purch¬
aser, ami a morlgago of tho promises
»old.
Tho purcliasor to pay for pnpora,

A. W. IC KNSI
Jan 12, ISO" Jnd iio of Probat«

gail
¡si', f.. A ltLACK SILK i»i

tito one holding ticket uggregnt
boughtduring théyoar 1887,

2ND. Is un ( IV 13JICÓ VT, Val
aggregating tho next larges! union

SUD. Is a HOLT <M*' STAN
$7 (»0, to th" ono it liding ticket.-; ag
;: : I> n¿,.;;t during tho you: ivi7

4TH. A pair ..I" LA DIF8 or a
ono holding : i; hots aggregating ti
bought during tho year 1887.

Tiehots no! Issued for loss (han
AT MIE KMl»ORluSl

_W.H.
W. I. r.

NO. 831 BROAD STREET,
-Wholesale and I

Cook Stoves an(
OF BEST I

In ftock, Mi litóte, G
5 Car I/oa-iA COOKING an- ÎÎÂATWO Î
BOU GRATM, Plain and nuiclvd.
9 Car Loads FlRB IlittCK.
äftO 1)0X0« "CHARCOAL" TIN «ROOFIIM
100 Untidies SUKKT IKON.
S Cafiks Mn:i.r ZINC.
GAI.VAKIZKD IRON. SOLDK», ETC., EI
TINWAR», títauiped and l'iecod, in gr

.ale.
tSTBuy the "EXCELSIOR»» COOK £

for vearfl, givi nt: satiafaotion.
tW"!!EATING HTOVES-for COAJ. or
fcifHend /or Clroulars and Prices.

Augusta. Ga., 8«pt. 2R, 1888.

i A NBW~Î
l.\ addition to our stock ol hon

piles, wo haveroceived a CAR LO

iWAGONS AI
Which WO propose to soil ¡vt F

(¡o.' demand for Btrong and durabh
rt 11 to elect (he very beal 111 tho in

Old I lickoi
By purchasing In car-load lot«

weare enabled to offer superior ad

Hiram W ii
í (ba beal OM oarth for (ho nu

Call and examino inti- -duck and pr
KIM pet

UUREK

Thc Stale oí Sonlh Carolina, Laarens
Conuíy,

A. r>. Nichols as Administra-
or ofSurah Uryaoui docOaitod.

Pl Hi Mt itv.
VJ.

Nanoy Bryson, Kll/.a A.
Thompson, wm. Bryson, Mar-1 Petl-
uevol Blukoly, Ellaaboth J. I lion for
Fleming, Martha Sloan, John r (\ n a 1
T. Pluming, Sallie- J. Jackson, uettle-
Iila Buuknlght, Lou M. Cham-| mtjnl.
blain, BUBaGtbsou, L. C. Piont«
lng, R. P. Fleming, K. /. «»ar-
Itngton, ('orri» «lona«, J. O. C.
Fleming. Defendant«.
Wh«>rf»»n Uappaarato mr antlafactkm

that john 'P. Fleming, Sallie J..(ackson,
Ide. Raukulght, Pdtxa Gibson, ll. F.
Fleming, reside without and beyond
the I iml ttl of tin ri Stute, atn! tlntt tho
saht patties arc distributees of Sarah
Bryson, dooensod.
S'ow it la tir lerod, that tito said parties,

non-redideuts of ttti» State, be ami are
horeby summoned and roqulrod to bo
ami appour at a Court of Probate to bo
holden at Laurena C. II.« lu and for »aili
County ami State, on tho stat day of
January, 18S7, toshow cause, if any thoy
can, why ti final solttomotlt tit tho estate
M' Sarah Bryson, doeeasod, not bo had
an. I a doereo thereon givon, or their eon*
non t,on falling t-> an iwor will ho entered
of record.

fi i von under wv band and seal of odie»
the 20th day ol Nbvombor, A.D. issn

A. YV. lUIRNSl DH,
JIIIIK^ of Probate

Masters Sales.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OB' LA UION8t
COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS.
Marlin M.] rcaguo,*

Plaintiff,
against ^ ftellof.

William 'i'. Finley, I
Defendant,.)

ru rRUau t lo judgment for sal« tn the
ObOVO slate.t ease, ! w ill sell ut Laurens
r. If., al public outcry, <>n Saleaday in
Fohrunry iu¿>.t, being Monday tho 7th
day of tho month, during thc legal
hours for sales, tho property iloseatbod
as follows:

All (hat (rael of land lying hoing
end situate in the ( !ounty und Stute,
aforesaid, containing Throo hund¬
red and thirty-three ueroH more or
it ;. ami houudod hy lands «if Jus.
Willey, Clreenbury Fuller and oth-
ora.
TERMS-Ono-hnlf of tho pu reh -

use money to he paid cash mid tho
(minnoo on n en «lit of twelve
months wljli interest from tilt» dnyof stile secured hy thc bond of tho
purchaser and u mortgago of tho
promises,
Tho i urchnst r to pay for papers.

C. 1). HA lt KS!)A LE,
Muster, L. c.

Ju n miry 10th, 1880. lt

ia n rf. .

>- esta?

E1TB«
IKSS PATTERN, vniuo *'-'»oo, t.»
ting tho largest amount of goodo
lue $12 00, tn tho one holding tiekots
int of goods bought during iv-s7.
DARD .{LEACHING, Valued nt
gregaling tho next largest amount

KNTs SHOES, Value ?0 tn), to the
n; noxl large.st amount of goods

i Ono tl Mar.
f
This i i U grand ofTor.

[.

, GlLKEgSON. ;)ELPH¡7
AUGUSTA, GA.

totall Deader lo-«

1 Heating Stoves,
?Á.TTERN&

kates» and Tinware,
ixovKa.

I*

Os
eat variety, very Low Prtcea, at whole*
TOVK. ThU Stove has boen sold by u»

WOOD«.

W. I. DELPII.

DEPARTURE.
ivy groceries mid fpUtntntion sup-'AD of

vi) BUGGIES,
ACTOHY PRICES. Appreciating'farm wagon.-,, we have boen enre-
arket, Iho Clobrnted

*y Wagon.
, mid st liing ut Hie «hortest profits,vantages to our customers.

'avis Buggy,moy. ßvery vehicle guaranteedices,
.tinily,

& FULLER,
rs, s. c

Undertaker's
NOTICE.

A large AIKI varied assoitKtont
of

COFFIRS ÀÏB UNDERTAKES CGODS
.Cnn al wy.sa bc» fovud-

at my atuad, ©var - . ?

MARTIN A FULLER'S »Ton»

L/.rr.SNG, B «

fpSfllcurae »CIIWIKU den? red.

Nightfalls promptly attended lo
by calling ul HIV residence tn .Jersey

6. W. CORBET
Mto» ts tr

THIS

AUGUSTA

O LOBE
Tl 0 TEL S .

(UNIHCR ONE MANAGEMFNT.)

MrL lío o o Llttl ö
Proprietor.

Tiieso Itotein aro centrally loo*,
ted ou Broad street, tho principa
bnstness thoroughfare of,'August*
»nd aro li r^t class io vii I respect«,
l's.- Electric and (Sass lights: elec¬
tric boll in ni! rooms; street curs

pass the door every il vc minuten
for nil parts of tho city. Tho AU-
UU8TA and (¡ld) UK otel portons
moid passengers od th depot«with
Uno carriages, bus «nd baggage
wagon. Travelers aro requested
not to give up chocks on train.
Mr. Doolittle was formerly con¬
nected willi tho Tontine nouso,
New navennhd Wost F.ud Hotel,
N, J.

Caveats, Trade Marks
and Copyrights

Obtalnod, anti »ll buslnoss In the U. S.,
Pulou I Olllco attended to ul MODKH-
ATK Kl ! KS.
Our otlice is oppoKitc lho t'. s. ratent

onitv, und v e tm oht¡tin Patents In ICHS
linn' limn Hui remoto from VYASII-
INOT< >N.
Send MOI HI.or IMt.VWINO. Wood-

vise UH lo pi\tenl ddlllv rion of ehur|Wnud wo make So i'll Alto K. I'Nl.K.ss
WK OUT xii-: : ATHNT. We rcfor licro
lo the postmaster, oilieiahi of the r. s.
I'ntl ut nih .?. .1 <" . in II lor.s ncvlno, torin»und refer lotedtial ellon! in your
ow u atnie or County, writ o to

C. A. Snow -v. Co.,
Oppordlo Cali nt Odlee, Wadilntnn

1). 0.

:..>;?'ot.ioe to
CREDITORS.
fiij Stile oí S ) di idir¡a.

COI; UT ( O.NINON I'M-: AH.

Jnm '. Don non, 1'IuiiitfIT. against
< ! aries A. S'¡ i .von. Executor of
Kit tu y Ml ewart, el al, Do fr mî a nt«.
--Helier.
Nd! h hereby given th nf a Ref¬

erence w'ill bo hold In tho above
stul >d on the '.Mst tiny of
January, ISH7, at the Master's (>f-
llco nt I innren C. if., s. C., and all
P< .. on h vin :i i against tho
I ¡st at o of x. ney Stewart) deceased,
aro notified thal I hey musl presentami prove Hiern on (hal day at tho
Reference, or they will be barred

0, D. BARKSDALE,
Master L. C.

Dec. 21, 1880-/it
STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
-COUNTY OK LAURENS.-IN
THE PROBATE COURT.
Wu KUMAS, «.. W. Sholl, c. r. c. p., ha*applied lo mo for bellera nf Adtuluistra-Hon mi thc Hstutoof ll. II. Watkins, de¬ceased,
Th HO aro lhere1 o to cito and minion-M nil nd Kin dur Hie kindred andere«! Hoi I of wild deceased to be and up-|i II liolorcjine, in tho Court of Probate,to ho holdon ul baiirciiN Coori Bouse,<»n tie- ;trd, day of March ISM?, tn «how

cause, ii any i hey can why said Letter*should o>-i ho permited.All persons having claims against saidestille w ol pn soul Uio Haine on or beforethal duj*, or ho rorevi r Inured.
(¡iv. ii under inj hand and neal, this10th dav ol I an nat v, 18K7.

A. W*. BURNSIDE,
't Prohato Juaga,

ii L. m\üm
Wonh I Inform his friends andthe public generally, that bo bus

opened <>u( n fn li lino of tho choie*est

AND

Liquors,
WHISKEY, BEER, Ad,

which is absolutely pure Mid which
ho idlers nt tho lowest price.
Call til corner Main and irarperSta., store formerly occupied byBoyd,Plu«s «fe Co.

S e 11 lem©nt
- AND -

S 13 ? H A B BE.
RY poriltlMlOU Of A. W. Ihiriisldc,Probate Judge, I will hetti« tho Katato

ol - u ah Bryson, deceased, at hi« ófrico
ni 14)11rona 0. II., on tho ¡list day of Jan¬
uary, 1887. ai lo o'clock, A. M., and at

.-.iii apply for a anal dis-
chin ue.

All persons having demands ngnliiHt
.1 to aro hereby notlllod to pre-

?'. .it i he sann-in due form, on or ooraroSaid day, or bo forover barred. And nilIndebted uro rou, ul.-od to mano paymenthy Haid lime.
A. 0. NIOKOLN,

Administrator,f Jan. i, 1WT--U


